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m;;\,OND TIlE DARK Dr\lDE: TilE HWNTlER POETRY 
OF ORA.NGE SCUIT CUMMINS, TilE PILGlUl\1 nARD 

ny Michael L. Johnson 

In his 1973 book The Cowboys Willi:l.m 5l1uare mile), most ell" thc Wild West, 
H. Forbis geographically and including the jr",uicr proper (the region 
demographically defincs the American arounu m just w~st of the maidian). i5 tree 
fromier of [he lale ni[leteenth century aboul of thtm. 
as precisely as :l.nyone could' The si[\J~tion th~t Forbi, >00 tidily 

I" 1876, lhc cenrennial of the Jepicts was, of cour~t'. changin.~ in 1876, a, 
Decl<:.ralion of Independence, the ir had been before am] srill is--lhongh 
U.s. \l.~ still divided inlO two versions of lhe in,-idions F.~51/West cu\lmal 
parts. one scHiel!, une wilL!, lbe ~p\i( continue to thrive. HOWe\'l'r mu('h the 
blJ'Jndary bClwcel1 them was lbe hblDry of the Wtsr is being rewrillen, quile 
98th meridian, :l. lille whtre justit"i:lbiy, tbese Jv)'s, m ]c:a,l one 
dimini,hill:; annual r.linLdl cart,ed cOlnmonpl;,ce ~urcly still 1101<1,,, in thl' l~te 

Easlern lorcsl, to slop alld nineteenth cemury a lUl of piuneering 
gra:;!;hnds lO begin To the ,,;:ISt 31 people were movinf', into the frolllin r"f',ion. 
st~t"" were settled by 42 millioll Among ,heln was Or'lll!,e SCUll Cummins, 
people. To the we~l of lhe ",hose family lllo\"ed from Iowa to Paola. 
meridian lay alt or p:;trt~ of SCI'CII Kansas, ju,r o\"er the r-lis.souri border, in 
Slates and uille lerriloric~, 1869, from where, ~f'.er a bricf "I'ly i[] "'hat 
popUlated by a mere (\\'0 million was soon 10 become \Ve1\iuglOn, l':art,as, he 
souls. mo\"cd 0[1 W ~l'llie near Medicine Ludge, 

On the nwp accomllanyillf', Forbi~'~ lext, "~ns:ls, in B;lrber Coumy, ju,t wesr of 
th:l.l W.11tfShed meridian··a d;uk line.-rnns Forbis's 9~lh meridian and home l~tCf 011 ro 
[rum Calwd~ down lbe C,l,tem edgc of th", Carry N~lioll. llJere he Ii"ed until b')), 
Dal()ta Territory, lops off the ~astern Ihird when ht madc (he shorl rU[l south inw tht 
or Nebra:;k::l, ~I\d J"\c'ends on dOW(l inlo Cherulee Omlct 01" Okbhuma Territory, 
Mexico prell)' Illuch Ihro\'.::;h Ihe middle of staking his d:mn in WooJs Connty, where 
l'::l.nsa.~, til<: lmli"n Territo!!' (which would he lived nl'~r Winchester nlltil he died in 
bcc(Jluc Oklahoma), :l.nd Texas. On olle side l':128, lbns Cummirt'i began hing on the 
wrJ,S wha( [-'orbis !erlns -rhe f,L,tidi0n> Ea~t." fmutier ill rht l'arly lS70~, hm [he [ronlicr-
and on the ulber siJe, the sa.·agts, wi'.d as a mtlH:l.lity, a code of conduct, a lifestyle 
\)casts, dc~erts, auJ general lawlessn('s~ characterized bV a sense of, a drive tOward. 
(~c0ruful or the llOn.:!cr!"oot Ea,tJ Ih;lt Jrew \l.ha! lies b~yonJ and yet bord..:rs 011 the 
lhe l'pprnbrilJln of "even {he mosr [:lrsighlCd familiar anJ b tangleJ wilh il--beg;:m living 
Ea.sterller~:L ThO\lgh ~ r~w Spul~ [0 [h~ in him mJny ye"r~ before. lbal il\Il"f 

Wi.·..;t, espeL:i~l1y the area Jruund S:ln frontier awareness engendered in him 
Fmncisco, are markeJ with the (;f<lY lhat bruJd, di,'erse, and sometime~ call1raJiclory 
indic;llo:s a more charac',eriscic:llly E'l<;tc'rn culluml ~)"npa1hies 1l struClUreu his 
populmiOIl dl'n5;ry (o\"er si.x ilillabitant~ per uI10nhoJ(l),: relif',io\lS re~p()I1Sirelless to \he 72 
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world. AVovt: all, it made him a poet, 
pertlaps ~'\'en, in some respects, the poet of 
the American frontier--in spite of neglect by 
literary hi~torians aml or thC' fact tnat r.lost 
of his ~rk is, as Yvor Wiulef!' says 
disdainful:y of Word,,-worth's "Ode: 
Intimations of Immortality" but simply 
accurately nere, "tnc poetry of the country 
newspaper. "1 

Cummins was born (or, ao he, with his 
rtabit of peripnrasi•. -"fealhered songsters" 
and the like--might well have said, "humbly 
intrnded npon this terrestrial sphere") in 
Harrison County, Ohio, on May 12, 1846. 
His mol her, Mary Ann Oyde, was Irish. his 
father, George Irv.:ir. QlHlmins, a Scot, was 
a WeslC}'a:J. Methodist minister and spent 
h;~ life evangelizing, wUlking [or his cnurcn 
now and Ihen as ~ missionary to Y<lrious 
Iudian tribes. Cummins was two when his 
family moveJ [0 lown. There he spC'nr hi, 
childhood and adolescence playing and 
gra....ing np with lmli,m children (a ,iluation 
that leut some credibiliry to thc story. lillIe 
disCDurag"o.I ancl m le:l.~r obliquely eulrivated 
by Cummins--who wore his h~ir very long, 
h~d black eyes and at lcast a fairly dark 
complc/;ioll, and ~ne-ctC'd Indi~n clolhing 
Ih;l! hi5 p:Ucnts had :ld"pted hi:n, $ he puts 
it in "Cono, and Indian Legem,," Irom "the 
dark Me,;qaoquie:;.")' CummillS h;ld only 
wme months of formal cducmion tnough 
early on he learned I;) read, probably frem 
his father, and showec. a burgeoning inlerest 
in writing. (Certainly Cummim read a grc"l 
de;l], especially in the early part of his ]ife, 
but, since his library--inclnding manmcripl,
-wa.~ destroyed, along with his home, in a 
fireworks aecidl'nt on July 4. B93, wl' ~'i1l 

ne,'er know in detail what he read n"r be 
able 10 dale tnc com[1Osilion of many uf his 
p."",m" "hOM~ chronology ne freely jumbles 
in the published eolll'l'tions.) In 1864, ,lt the 
age- of 17, he was taken into Company A of 
tne 3rd Iowa Ca.'alr)', serving Ine Union 
(and perhaps, as he apjJan>lltly claimed, ..l~ 

tnc Conkderacy) as a scout behind enemy 
lines. He was discharged just after the Civil 

War, returned fa lOlli-a, ;lnd in 1867 married 
Mary Melinda Martiu, who soon wonld 
accompany him to Kansas, where he would 
begin to wri[e ill t:alll~t (and 0/1 \irtua[ly 
anyfhing--gypsum, bark, whatel-er he had at 
hand) and becalne kuown as the 'Pilgrim 
Danl." 

An. ineident dnring Cummins's brief 
Slay in WeJliugton en roUle to Darber 
Connty iIIu;;trates both the ci.ic dedication 
LlL,ll !t;d him to assU:TIt> variou;; roles tas, 
among other, a U.S, marshal and a U.S. 
laud commiSoSioner) iu 'cirilizing" the 
frontier and his rl'jC'C'tion of any uappings oI 
rivilization [hat seemed [00 Easl('fll. T.A. 

MeNe:tl, lafer editor crthe Medicine LOOse 
Crcssl!/ (after the editor of its pr~deces;;or, 

tbe llarber County Mail, had, for reasons 
that remain obscure, been stripped b}' 'self
appointed 'regulators" and coated with 
sorghum m"I:l.'iSes and burrf>--becal~'''' ur a 
laek of tar and feathers--aml run out of 
la.•m)' and a friend of CUJl1Ini[\..~'s rebteo;. 
the incident in the ch~pter on "Picturesque 
Fibures" in his H1H'1l KllJl.Sns rJ'll~ Y()1/1]g: 

There W<IS a vacancy in Ihe office 
of justice of tne pc;tce and Ine 
b")'eJ~ fillally persuaded tile poet 
to take the job. One "f the first 
cases to be brought before Squire 
Cummins was fil ... d hy D, N. 
C;lldwell. Call-lwei: was sick and J, 
M. Hex)',er attendeJ to the (;lse 
Ior him. On the other side were 
John G. TUcker and Mike SUllon, 
both n8w dead. The ~ttorne~'S 

filed \'~rious ",otions which 
rUlnmi"" didn't ullderstam] and 
argued and wrangled Ior hours. 
CummiIl-i at that time was keeping 
a hotel fWellington'~ first, called 
the Fwntier House]. When [he 
dinner bell rang the wearied and 
di~gusted justice announced Ihat 
tn" court woukl adj~uJ rt umill:)O. 
Then Sllaighlcning up he said, 
"Nov.' thal the eourl nas adjourn:>d 
1 want to tl"1! you d--n lilw}r-r;; 



Ll, rerurned [Olawa, and in 1867 marri~d 

kIJ Melinda Martin, who soon wonli.l 
:ompallY him to Kilnsns, where he "'"Onli.l 
~ (0 wrile ill carnesr (and 011 Virtually 
rthing--gypsum, barl.:, whate~'er he had at 
Id) and became known as lhe "Pilyim 
,d' 

An incident dnring Cummin.s\ brief 
y in Wellington en route to Garber 
unt}' ilIuslra[Cs both rhe ci~ic dedication 
It led him [0 assume various roles (as., 

IOlli other, a U.s. marshal and a U.S. 
Id commissioner) in "civilizing" the 
onder and his rejection of any trappings of 
ilization thaI seemed too Eastern. T.A. 
;Neal, laler editor of Ihe Medicine Lodge 
~fl (after the editor of ils predecessor, 
~ Barber Connty Mail, had, lor reason.s 
It remain obs<:nre, been strippei.l by "~lf
!JOinted 'regulators'" and comrd \lith 
'&hum molasses and burrs--beeause of a 
,I.: 01 car and femhers--and run out of 
~1I)' and a frieni.l of Cummins's relates 
~ incident in the chapter on "Pielnresque 
~ures' in his When KnllSaJ WaJ }'OIl1lg: 

There was a VaeaIK)' in the office 
of justice of the peace ani.l lhe 
lawyers finally persuaded the poet 
10 take the job. One of the first 
rases to be brought before SqUire 
OImmins was filed by D. N. 
CaldwelL Caldll.'ell was sick and J. 
M. Hoowr auendei.l to the case 
for him. On the other side were 
Johu G. Tucker and Mike Snttou, 
both now dead. Thr attomeys 
filed V<lrious mmiol1S Il.hich 
Cummins didn'r understand and 
MgUed and wrilugled for hours. 
Cummins at that time was I.:eeping 
a hotel [\Vellingfou's first, called 
rhe Frontier Housel. Whcn rhe 
dinner bell fling the wearied aud 
disgusted justin.> announced that 
the coun would adjourn until 1:30. 
Then straightening up he Said, 
'Now th:lt the court has adjourned 
1 want to tell you d--n la"'j'l,'rs 

what I thin\,; of you. I wId )'ou to 
start \lith that 1 didn't have sense 
enough to be justice of the peace, 
but every one of you promised to 
help me. You have hl,'lpl.'d me, 
h.aven't you? Yes., you h~vl,' helped 
me like h--l.' v,.'hen 1:30 e~me the 
j'Jslice didn't ~ppear in the eonrt 
room. After wiliting an hour rhe 
la\l,)'ers sent a messenger aner 
him. lIe sent back by the 
messenger this answer: "Tellthelll 
damned la"''Ycrs Ih:1t 1 have 
resigned and say for them to go ro 
hell. 'J 

If indoor life in Wellington rrpelled 
Cummins, outdoor life in nnderpopulated 
Garber County more than eqnally attracted 
him. At the beginning of her Medicine 

Lodge: The Siory of ,1 KIlIl.laJ Fronlier TOWIl, 
Nellie Snyder Yost [l,'lb of his arrival in late 
January 1871: when Clllnmins, now a 
buffalo hunter, came upon Ihe j'Jnclion of 
Elm Creek and the Medicine Lodge River, 
he "was deeply impressed by the eountr), he 
saw there, by the wild beanty of its dl,'l,'p 
eanyons and its red hills, carved by erosion 
imo wwning mesas aud bntles." At rhat 
place in 1867, the little·to-be-honored 
Medicine Lodge Peaee Treaty, pl.'rhap> "the 
greatest peace agreemeut ever 
comnllllnated between red and white iu the 
Uniled Stares,"" h,ld been si~nl,'d by chiefs 
oUhe Kiowas, C'...omnnches, and olher aihes, 
as well as by government peaee 
commis.sioners. Some miles soulh of thal: 
place, ou Mule Creel;;, Cummins would 
build his cabin called Last C'hance--because 
it was lhe last ch~nce, more or less, for 
pilyims headed further we~t to cat a square 
meal uni.ler a roof--run a freill,hting business. 
aud write, probably mostly while roaming 
through the area, poetry occasionl,'d Dy <III 
manuer of evems, especially ·incident~ of 
bordl,', life."' And that place, again in late 
Janualj' 1~71, is also the opening selling for 
his "Rcminj~cences of the Early Days," a 
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novella-length worlo: in prose, now mually 
titled "1bl,' Legend of Rower Pot Mountain" 
and far bl,'l!l,'r \';lICJ1l,'n than any single poem 
he published, that Yost rightly argues 
"merits rating as Amerieana,"8 

A ghost story of sorts, "The Legend," 
pnblished in 1886 in the lIrst l,'ditiOil of 
Cummins's Musillg,l of the Pilgrim Barti and 
fl,'printed in the enlarged ]903 edilion, 
con!;;sts mostly of what purports to be the 
journal, d;l,ted from 1849 to 1854, of a 
woman named l...conora Day that tells of the 
doom, at the h~nd of Kiowas, of a wagon 
tr:lin headed down the Santa Fe Trail "w 
California, the f~Dled land of gold." From 
the beginning of the frame narr;lfive, 
through the journal (itself, as onl,' couli.l 
easily show on the basis of stylisties, at ll.'~,,;t 

in large part Cnmmias's ll."Ork), umil the 
framl,' n~rrati~'e resumes briefly at rhe end, 
TIe lxgcnd" exemplifies in more ~'arious 

aspens than McNe:lI's aneedme the 
imerplay of polarities thar defines his 
temperamem and his pC>elry. Thus, though 
he :lttributes 'a legendary history" [0 Flower 
Pot Mountain, he app~rl,'ntly intmds the 
readef to take his story (from his nighttime 
vision on rap of the mountain-·hilL 
actually--or Indian ghosts dancing anmnJ 
Day and her hu:;band bnrning at the Slake. 
to Day's ghost telling him where her journal 
i> hidden nl,'arby, [0 the eni.l of the text) as 
tme; but he also snMests finally that "evel)' 
one shall draw his own inference." Though 
his frame narrative begins so1l.'mnly enough 
"'ith a s.cene in which he is "a£OOl and 
aloue" some nine miles west of Medicine 
Lodge, he can't resist rhe humor of noting 
that he is also "unarmed, except thai 1 
raHied a Spencer rine and tv.·o COlI'S 4.1-'5." 
Afler he reachl,'S "the lofly summit," his 
reaetion on seeing a buffalo grazing there i, 
Ihe o"1'moronk onr of the hunler: "1 could 
not resist the temptation 01 killing a buffalo 
in snch a roLU:lntie place, so with ooe shm 
from my Spencer I laid him prone on \h~ 

eBrtlL' Though he hereafter claims to 

'alwa}'S feel a ,mhlime security wh~n alDne 
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iu the wildemcss" (hecause of God's 
(Jmnipo~ellt"'<ItchrullleS$), he will soon be 
"paralFcd Wilh terror' at the vision of 
ladians dnncing aronnd "tv.-a hUnlau being,; 

being, roasted alive.' What he 
experiences, through Ihe journal and 
clhef\l.'ise, lakes him from being an 
unbeliever in !!hosts" to one for Wh,)1n 
"much has eh,lnged my skeptie creed."· 

After the vision Cummius discovers lhe 
jouHlJ:l in (I bo~ under a (Jat stone under a 
cert;Jin tree on the platean of H()Il,'er Pot 
Mountain, riilht where DilY'S ghost has s:Jid 
it would be. His openir.g of the box seems 
realistic enough. yel he remarks thill he only 
'lmagincd" the "mll'ay smell" of its wnlems. 
The rnanuscripI is 'yellow wilh age, yet 
enlirely lcgicllc." IuJccd, the rhetorical habit 
of conjoinin; eXp::'riences a}ld altitudes With 
.'1'1 (or i[~ vari;:1ll1S, e\.plirit or implicic) ver)' 
much rharaCleri/cs the journal ilsclr. TIle 
"happy yet ill·fated lillie coluny" cernes ll' a 
bad cnq, yel Day "ran not bnt think that 
(hesc vallcys ..... ill be pcopl("d by my rare; 
!h::ll Ihe drcad[nl sa~<lgc must yie:d lO the 
inevilable." That habit rcadily ;Jpplies [0 
lndi;)ns: as thc guide of Ihe ~';lF:ln tr:Jin, 
"(he Old /l.-loUCll;Jin Trapper: cOllventionally 
has i( ill his own SIOI)' il\corpor~tcd inw 
Day's jourral, "to meel ;J guod lnjull was 10 
meet one ;), he'd been dead so 101l~ thatlhe 
smell 0' him wonldn't [\((r<lct thc coyotes or 
John·cro",'!;"; and Day observes early iu the 
jourllal that lndi;llls are pOT!c<Jyed a;; "noble 

by arl;sl, in lhe east" <Inc yel <lre 
anything but w. For hl'f they do noll resl)['l'( 
the eorp~es or Ihelr own de,ld, lIf.d "yel all 
ha,'e the same s\\peP.;titious ide;J eoncerninl'. 
;' h<'rcarter"; they "seem friendly at prescClr, 
bUl all alike are consn;r!lnal\, beggars." And 
When lhe ",,'a£ol1 train rirs! arrivcI al ROller 
Pot Mountain, Day records thal il 'loomed 
up in {he di"tanec like an e~'il spiril spnt to 
r"mind us Ihat Par3Ji;;e and its cotllltclpart 
were uncomforwhly loge{her."l0 And so on, 
rhi;; las! conjoining reminding that in the 
19th uoutr,,)" the rr~'nticr was freqncmly 
[hough! ~,f in hOlh "Jnd" loms: oa;;is olld 

Jesert, he;n'en and hell. 
That ~uch polar conjoillings--aud 

typically wh~t J "'onld c~l1 Ihe "frontier· 
gothic' moods they entail .. fi!!llre, 
iutelllionally or nOt. ill much of CummiflS's 
poetry as well as in hs prose (;md iu the 
man himself) MeN"al discerns in his 
iulIl)Judiuu, tided -fhe Author: to lh" 
1903 edidon of Mu.sings. Ile recalls that he 
first met Cnmmins in Barbl'r Counl)' when 
"He wa~ eugageq in the busine~ of 
u<lll'l'lJrlillg the bOlles ~,r thp deceased 
burralo to Wichita, then the greatesl bone 
markel iu thc world' (Which bones were 
&rouud up and used ill making cleanser and 
fenilirer, among mllel ilppli~alions) aild 
thn! he fonnd him a man in whem, "UnJer 
a rongh exterior and amid ell,ironDlcnts 
mosl disconraging, (here burucd Ihe fires of 
real l!.enius and existed .. ~vLJI full of PQciic 
[ancy." Cummins's pCCll')", McNeal avers, is 
bOlh 'marknl "'ilh qU,ljlll humor" and "["((ted 
wilh remar1:~ble sweemcs~ and palhos: lhc 
work or a jXlcl wh;J, lhough wdl ]"-,,,d, 
"knows lillle or nothing of the so·called 
culture and '-1flificiL\1 ~ife of the I:Jst," "a real 
poet" ",ho "h emitled 10 r<lnk "'ilh Engcne 
Field and James \-\-'~ileolClh Kiley," wrilcrs 
probably best knowu for, re.<pec~i\dy, 'ljule 
fuy lllue" and "Wh(u Ihe fros; Is 011 the 
Punkin." And McNeal remarks.. by aI1()ther 
pol<lr conjoining, lh<lt even Cnmluins';; 
profanily (in which he, genlle IhO\lgh he 
was, ftequelllly ell£agl:d) "wa, ,lrikingly 
mlislic ""hen occasioll seemed to demand."" 

A mmd'-lnt t.\al1lplc ()[ such conjoinilll!. 
may be found in Cummin's rcl~li"ely ~arly 

four'~!;JfIla pocm "Song, of Ihe Hide 
Merchant," llrst published in iSSS in Ihe 
Medicine LDdge C,c.ssel (which "'Damued 
[ittin' l1ame'" was ta~en. accordiug 10 YOSI, 
from Pamdi.se [,osl, ',!,'hcre Millon uses it in 
reference Ie> Ihe Drrhes (h;<r illuminate 
hell).'l Surely one ot Cnmmiru;'s hcs! poems, 
pallicul~rly in regard 10 irs light ['conomy of 
langnage (something, he seldom 
aCnlmjlli,hed in lOllger pl~ems or. [or lhat 
malter. ill longer lin~~), il portrays, partly h~' 

., 



;crt, heaven alid hell. 
That such polar conjoinings.·and 

lically what I would caU the 'frontier
thic' moods they cnlail--figure, 
entionally OF not, in much of Cummins's 
~try 35 well 35 in his prose (and in the 
In himsell) McNeal discerns in his 
rOOuetion, thled "TIle Amhor," to the 
)3 edition of Musings. He n~{;alls that he 
;t mct Cummins in Barber County when 
c was engaged in the business of 
nsportillg the bones of Ihe dcceased 
fralo to Wichita, then the greatest bone 
lrket in the world" (which bones were 
)und up and used in making cleanser and 
tilizcr, among. other applications) and 
1t he found him a man in whom, 'under 
rough exterior and amid en~irollments 

lSt discouraging., there burned the lires of 
II genius and existed a soul full of poetiC 
,ICY." Cummins's poetry, McNeal avers, is 
~h 'marked l'.1th quaint humor" and "filled 
'.h remarkable sweelness and pathos." the 
:,rk of a poet who, though well read, 
~ow, littk or nOlhing of the so-called 
\lue and arrifi('iallife of the East: "a real 
et' who "is entitled to rank w~lh Eugene 
~Id and James Whitcomb Riley: writcrs 
obably ibest known for, respectively, 'Lillie 

Bluc" arid "\\'lte rt the F"rost ls on lhe 
kin.' And McNeal remarks, by anOlher 

lar conjoining, Ihat even Cummins's 
.)fanity (in which he, gemle though he 
~. frequently engaged) 'was strikingly 
istic wheIT .occasion seemed to demand."ll 

A mordant example of such conjoining 
Iy be found in Cummin's relatively e;lrly 
r·stanza poem "Song of the Hide 

tTchant: first published in 1885 in lhe 
Ididne Lodge Cresset (which "Damned 
rin' name" was taken, according to Yost, 

P(jradisl' Lost, where Milton uses it in 
,crence to the torches Ihat iIluminMe 
I). \1 Surciy one or Cummi ns's best poems, 
:·ticulally in regaId (0 its tight economy of 
~guage (something he seldom 
'omplished in longer poems or. for that 
tter. in ~ongcr lines), it port rays, partly oy 

assuming his persona, one Simon Lebrechl, 
"Simon the Jew: a Medicine Lodge 
mercham who made a fortune buying the 
hides of the tens of thousands of callie that 
died in the bi lle r wi mer of J884-85: 

I care not though the lierce winds roar, 
Each bli7.2ard adds a few hides more; 
Their hidcless framcs line every stream; 
And the sun I'.ithhold[~] it> friendly 
beam. 
Tis an ad:lge old ch:lt long has stood, 
J1I is the wind ChM blo'W'$ no one good; 
\Vhen one man loses another mUSt I'. in, 
Their lo~<; is Illy gain, 1 galher them ilL 

Cummins probably intended no \1cious anti
Semitism (and one wonders if he himself 
made some small profit on the bOlles oi lhe 
dc~d caule), bue as he relates in a prefatoT)' 
note, the joke was lost 011 Lebrecht, who, 
though appreciating the free advcrtising., 
too!; exception to be~ng called "a damn 
yew:]] In any case, the poem plays 
througholjt with inlertflll~cd oppositions of 
loss and gain, poverty and wealth, grisly 
disaster and good-humored resistance 10 

despair in a way that clearly illustrates the 
OppOSitional indusil'eness, if noc 
unproblematic charily, of Cummins's 
temperament. (Probably his aHilUde toward 
Jews was as self-divided :lS his altitude 
toward Indians or, ror th:lt matter, toward 
women. whose I'inues he praises in a 
number of poems but whose >ufrrage he 
regarded as out of the question.) 

Humor characterizes a good deal of 
Cummins's poelry. Indeed, it provides a 
counterbalancing LOne for many of his 
dcsniptiolls and judgmcllts. It softens the 
harsh vision of fronlier weather in "March 
Wincl: a poem whose opening seems to 
echo Poe's "Raven" ill irs phrasing ("And lhe 
pebbles keep a kuockin' --!Knockin' 'gai[ll;t 
the fragile wall _ . :) and flirtation \Iith 
fancies about I he surcrnal ural sti rred by Ihe 
natural in extremis. And it leavens the 
portrayal of cruelly in "Satirical Ode to an 
Old Gray Horse: a poem concerned I'.;th a 
preacher's abuse of his buggy horse thaI can 

'endless pastures await" but whose master 
"ill, ironically, fi nd a less paradisiacal 
reward." Still, the frontier gOlhic, in all its 
avatars, is Cummins's forte, for he never 
really was "an unbeliever in ghosts" and was 
continually drawn to the darker, morc 
hyperbolic, more violent and/or mysterious 
realities of fronticr life, however much his 
poetry may occasion:lll)' mediate them by 
levity. He was very much a poet concerned, 
obsessed really, with the relation, which 
became more blurred as he grew older, 
betv..ecn the contemporary and the ancient; 
the historical and the legendary; lhe 
empirical lind the \isionary; the waking 
world and the dream world; the realm of 
practical fact and the realm, to u.sc a phrase 
that occurs, with variations, throughout hLs 
work, "beyond the dark dl\;dc"--t he ultimate 
frotllier, toward which, as in the photograph 
of him as 3 scout, right hand shad[ng his 
eyes, that serves as the frontispiece of his 
J923 book Twilighl Re<'en'cs he seems always 
looking, 

Qrnnge $coll Cummins
 
From Twilight Reveries, p. 1.
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Cummins's concern or ob>ession \\-ith 
relations across lhc5C "di'ides," all lheir 
versions more or less "dark," ruus throUgh 
dozens of his poems. In "Lines" (dated 
1899) he apostrophizes a decaying old 
cottonwood tree, asking it to "tell u;; of the 
long ago" and sceing it finally, in his elosing 
and somewhat Diblil."al address to the reader 
(his poems almost invariably end wilh a 
mmal tag), as a memento mari that triggers 
hope of an aHerlik: 

Morlal, thou ma}'st a IC5."on rl."ad. 
For thou arl passing like this tree; 
The poor in purse. the ghouls of grl'ed, 
None can escape the ,tern decree; 
Blind worms are waiting at the goal, 
And if thou hast a single spark 
To light thee. as thl' way gnw.s dark, 
"Tis this, bej'ond dl'ath's portals, lives 
the immortal soul. 

In "Under the Elms" (dated 1&99) a dead 
soldier's spirit cros.~e" "the wnters wide" to 
join the "maiden Fair" who pines for him. In 
"After the Fire" (dated 1893), a poem in 
blank verse most!)' about the des[J1lction of 
his home, Cummins writes OUt, "past the 
wilehing honr," the "weird vibrations of a 
fevered brain," n quasi-Edenie vision of an 
earlier time, in which "True Olristinns" 
worship multiple "unseen Gods" and "Even 
the heathen hath his solemn rite,," and 
which involves, among other things, a sense 
of Ke:Jtsian ambiguity, another yet 

conjoirring: 
Is tt a \ision, no, 'tis not a dream, 
Mine eyes are closed not, yet I gaze 
and see, 
My home intael, just as on yestcr morn 

In 11le Hnnter's Camp" he ruminates on an 
area (soon to become Alva, Oklahoma, "a 
thri'ing city of the west") where, as a 
)'ounger m:m. he had often camped; where 
"Natnre is mueh the same yet sadly shorn / 
Of all that nature's slaves so much adore"; 
where 11le game, the glol)' of the wilds, 
wa.~ gone , , , ," the past, however much still 
mingled .",ith the present, giving way to "a 

rushing, surging sea / or human beings, 
wending madly on .. , :; wherc, finally, his 
"fitful dream dispelled., I Instead of vision 
glared reality ." In "Rclrospect" (dated 
1886), a poem about the arrival of the fir.:;l 
"iron hor5C" in Medicine lodge in 1886, his 
>el15e of historical occasion heighteus into a 
near.mythical praise of the progress that 
divides a "desert drear" Crom "stately halls 
with fronts of :itone." (n "An Intef\.iew ....ith 
the Shade ofSiUing null" (dated 1891), that 
great ehler, summoned by the speaker, 
returns "from the shadow land" and tells, 
:;omewhat humorou;;ly, how he was sent "[0 

the white m:m's Hell" (Vihere conditions are 
harsher than even in "Dakota's land") and 
hO\r Custer look his own life "in Big (lorn 
vale." In "Cono, an Indian Legend," written 
in Long,fellow's Hoehai!s, Cummius deals 
wilh a 5101)' Ihat, thongh he may have taken 
il as an aeWUnl of his own infancy (that of 
nn lndian baby given to white parents by the 
chief of the Mesquoquies), is presented as 
"but an Indian legend" that has Cono 
appear almost as if from a nethcr world, 
throUgh "a wall of darkness." In "Fare\\-l"ll, 
Old Home" (dated 1894), another blank· 
verse poem about his burtled home, which 
he sees parndoxically as ha'ing been "the 
homestcad of a wandering Pilgrim," he feels 
him5Clr, lhongh 34 years from his denth, 

Draw nearer to the silenl river's 
margin, 
Where glean the snow white sail. of 
dealh's lone ferl)' 
Waiting to waft us from the mystic 
ponals. 15 

In a nnmber of poems, Cummins's 
frontier-gothic themes involve such classical, 
as well as Olristian or Indian, allusions to 

interconnections and lrafL~itions between 
worlds, across, as it were, metaphysical 
fronliers. Out the poems of his best known 
to his contemporaries arc L)-pically morc 
eclectic or "nonsectari:Jn" in that regard. 
Also, they are typically narrative (though 
not balladic) in their development. Three 
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l5tting, !ilIrging sea I Of human beings, 
endin!! madly on ... ."; where, finally, his 
itful dream dispelled, I Irt'itead of vision 
ared reality .... In "Retrospect" (dated 
~6), a ~m aheU! (he arrival of [he first 
ron horse" in Medidne L..-..Jge in 1886, his 
~nse of historical occasion heightens inlo a 
!aI.mythical praise of (he progre!>S that 
,Vides a "desert drear" from "stalely h::llls 
ith fronts of stone." In "An Interv;e"" ",ilh 
leShade ofSiUing Bull" (daled 1891). that 
reat chief, summoned by rhe speaker, 
:rurIli "Crom the shadow land" ~nd tells, 
)IJlcwhat humorously, how he was sent "to 
Ie white man's Hell" (where conditiOIL'i are 
arsher than even in "Dakota's land") and 
CNi Custer took his (rllm life "in Big Horn 
de." In 'Cona, an Indi,}n Legend," written 
I Longfellow's trochaics, Cumlnin> deals 
ith a story that, though he may have taken 
as an account of his ov.'n infancy (that or 

n lndian baby given to white pilrems by the 
hiet ollhe Mesquoquies), is presented as 
Jut an Indian legeud' Lhat has Cono 
ppear almost il5 if from a nether world, 
lfOugh "a w~ll of darkness." In 'Farewell, 
lid Home" (dated 1894), another blank
erse ~m about his burned home, which 
e sees paradoxically as having been 'Ihe 
OOlestead of a wandering Pilgrim," he (eels 
imself, though 34 yeaT5 from his death, 

Draw nearer to the silent river's 
margin. 
Where glean the snow white sails of 
death's lone Cerry 
Waiting to waft us from the mystic 
portals. [} 

In a number of poetm. Cummins', 
rontier-goLhic themes involve such da<,sical, 
5 wt!ll as Christian or Indian. allusions to 
Iterconnections and transitions between 
IOrllh, acr~ as it were, met<lphysical 
rontie~ Bnt the poems of his best known 
J !til; contemporaries are typically more 
declic or "non.<e<:tarian" in that regard. 
Usn. they are typically narrative (though 
.at balladic) in lheir development. Three 

examples (all undated). which I wonld like 
to explore less briefly, arc ·I"he Milid of 
Darber" (dominantly in iambic-Ietrameter 
couplets), 'Oll.'aaneo--Pale Flower" 
(dominantly in long, menieally shifting. 
unrhymed, somewhat Whitmanian lines thai 
end with falliug rhythm), and ""The Outlall.'" 
(in fourlecner couplets familiar to readfTs 
of Whillier and others). 

'Jlle Maid of !larber" tells of the love 
of Walt, ""The fairest Cow Uuy in the land," 
and Malena, a "sweet and guiklcss child" 
who came with her tyrannieai (ather (her 
mother long dead) Lo "(hc western wild" of 
BJrber Connty. The eharneters of this 
Romco-ilnd-luliet tale are, Cnmmins alleges 
in a prefatory note, "real and nor fictitious' 
though beyond that hc had "drawn lnrgely 
on imagination, assi,ted by a Ihorough 
knowledge of the country embraced in Ihe 
poem." The pl"t runs as follows: Wall and 
Malena rail ill love; her jealous father v.urks 
to prevenl their seeing each other and Ihen 
lells Malcna he has killed Wall fur defying 
his "wandate" nm to see her; M,.tlclla 
(apparemly) dies of a broken heart and is 
buried; afler watching her [nller,1l frOlu 'Far 
on a height," Walt retrie.·es her toffin from 
the gronnd, opens it, and finds her alive; 
they vow Clemal 10'"(' and nee ""Through 
canon d,lrk and prairie wide'; a ~Iorln 

comes up; \'v'all. gOlle to untether Iheir 
horses, is drowlJeu in a flDoding brook; 
Malena liuUs his corpse, goes mad \I'hile 
watching over it for some days, and dies 
after singing a lullaby th:Jt chidl's Ihe 
cirding \1Jlturl's aud prolni,es the d~alh
united 1000'ers a plllee where the birds' 
'darkening..;;, cannot come." Plenty of gOlhic 
SlUff here! In Ihis poem, a.. in the ""The 
Legend 01 Flower Pot I\lountain," where a 
woman named Nora RaYlnond, after 
apparently being drowned ill a flood, 
rceurremly retuflls to the arca around the 
Medicine Lodge River as an Ophelia-like 
living-dead apparilion, it is 'death's 
darksome rilier" that marks Ihe divide 
bet\O.'een the corporeal and Ihe spiritual. For 

Cummins [hal divide, howe\'er absolu[e iu 
some sense, is also an ambiguous frontier 
th:lt allows the imenningJing oflhe opposite 
realms il delimits--a situation paralleled in 
a sub[ext of ""The Maid of Barber' that 
concerns the cowboy gl'neral1y, who, like 
Walt (or Cummins himself--or his son 
Walter, 1880-1918?), may be "compared to 
sa\'age beast" but should be counted among 
'genllemcn:" 

Anmhcr jX>.?m based on "real' 
characleT5 bnl also imaginatively elilborated, 
·Owaaneo··Pale Flower" has irs 
"foundalion," il5 Cummins ellplains ill a 
prefatory note, 

laid in the \'illage of Qua,<quetlm, 
on [he Wapsipinecon ri"er in 
8uchanan County, Iowa 
[Cummins's childhood home], 
during the Pike's Peak gold 
excitement The ill· fated family 
alluded ro who were mas,aered by 
Ihe Indians. eonsi,ted of lames 
McFee, his wife anu two children, 
a boy and a lillie girl, Ida. The 
bodies or Mr. McFee and wife and 
litlle boy were fonnd in a horribll' 
mutilated condidon; bnt the lillie 
girl was c<lnied away by the blOl."ld· 
Ihirsty wretches and hn 
whereabouls was shronded in 
mystery. 

Cummifl.'i, of COUT5e. tackles that 'mys[ery' 
<IS he tells his protracled version o( the story 
in a nutshell above, mu.-h of it a ghost 
chap[er, as it were, reeonnting the fate of 
IJa, his 'liP.i1 fond childhood idol," after the 
other family members were slain dming 
their trip across "Ihe desolate plaifl.'i" to the 
Rockies. The narrator (Cummins in propria 
peT5ona. Ihe readcr of his poems is almosl 
always ilSked [0 belie.'e) first learfl.'i of her 
[aleman}' ye"rs laler when, as a young man 
hunting buff<llo somewhere in the region of 
the mnssacre, he is 'caught in a rcarrnl 
blil.lard," led to safely a[ lhe bollom of a 
canyon by a "phantom light' (or perhaps, as 
he specula[es, 'a vi\id hallneina!ion"), and 
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there, "wellnigh fallen a~leep" by his 
campfire while thinking of Ida but then 
suddenly awakening (apparenl1y), beholds 
the ghost of her father. "Surely no 
dream," this "form of a man" tells him that 
Ida is alive: ~Ihrec days journey from here, 
she rules as om Indian priuces.~, f Loved 
and revered by all the hordes of wild 
Comanches ." He asks the narrator to 
rescue her from that cireum.tanee 
(recurrent in 'Western lore) and "restore her 
onee more to her people" so that "my spirit 
may rest." After the ghost vanishes. the 
narrator, even as he asserts his belief that 
"truth is stranger than ficlion," tried (Q 
persuade himself that "'tv.·as nanght but a 
fitful \ision." 13ut he remembers that he has 
ofren "courted the shades and halo of 
snperstition," and, !rusling "to an Alwise 
Ruler on hii¥l," he undertakes the quest, 
erossing "Soon o'er the western di\ide" inlo 
a world more Indian than white, where Ida, 
by a tr;msposition the reversc of that in the 
legend of Cnmmins's own infancy, became 
Owaaneo.'7 

\Vhat the narra(Qr finds, after some 
days' tra\'el, is not Owaaneo bm an 
nnconseious Comanche warrior pinned 
under a dead horse in a dilch. (Cummins 
had snffered a similar accident ncar a 
Union camp oUlside Allanta, Georgia, in 
1865.) 13elieving that Indians lave whiskey, 
he :ldministers "fire·water" to "re,;all llll 
Indian from death's dark portals." The 
Comanche revives a little, then falls asleep; 
some hours Ialer so docs the narrator. 
Shortly, however he is awakened by Ihe 
voiee of the Comanehe, who, after drinking 
more whiskey, tells the narrator, "by the aid 
of sigfl'l," lhat he was lhe one who saved 
Ida's !lfe and subscqnenLly cared for her like 
a father; lhat "her will was the law infinite" 
of his lribe; and thal "Ten sleeps ago 
her spirit began its journey, I o'ver the 
sunless, moonless path to the red man's 
great hereafter." Having told of Owmmeo's 
death, the Comanche himself dies. The 
narrator then returfl'l, "Dack o'er the desert 

waste, safe to the western village," filled all 
the way ""ith thoughts of how "truth is 
stranger thau fictiou"'".. thongh, of conrse, 
lhe strange truth he has told is, by another 
of Cummins's crossing..~ bet\l'een worlds, 
fielion. 

Yer another snch crossing occurs in 
'"Th.e Outl<lw." P,utly a tale warning against 
the cvils of alcohol (with which Cummins 
himself m<lY h<lve struggled), it is an 
exemplum of the "lender heart" lhal frames 
a dream-~ision of the kind such hearls can 
"weaye." Decbring that he is one who, "if I 
see a fellow man beneath me, in the mire, I 
I reach at once a helping hand, nor t<lrry to 
inqnire," the narrator tells of how be tries 10 
persuade "a dissipated son," whose sister has 
died in despair al his life, (Q retnrn to his 
hearlbroken mOlher and slraighten OIll his 
life but fails as the man sinks deeper "in the 
rnm fiend's ]XJwer" and drives his mother to 
dealh as well. Some time later the narr<ltor 
sees "an outlaw hanging from a rongh old 
elm limb," cuts him down, recognizes him as 
a "fond mother'. f<lir haired boy," and 
feelingly buries him by a river in a shallow 
grave, That night, while the narrator is 
alone and mulling "o'er the wrecks o'er life's 
was SHown: and "angel form: the outlaw's 
dead sister, appe<lrs at his door, "come from 
lands afar 10 visit ""ith lhe dead." Sinee he 
alone showed sorr()ll,' for her dead brOlher, 
she asks him to go with her 10 the grave. He 
agrees, and 

We mounted, and as speeds (he ~ 
wind, across the prairie \vide, Full 
many a weary mile we rode to the I 
one river's side, 'We reached the 
spot, she quick dismonnts, and 
l,:lIeels wilh maniae scream, \ 
And slanJed by the wailing cr)', I 
wake, 't\l'as but a dream. A dream, 
yel I can cl06e my eyes, thoui¥l 
years have passed away, 
That \ision will remain ""ith me, unlil ;1 
my dying day." 

Again, of conrse, scveral crossing. arc I
invol\'ed: not JUSt a crossing by the dead, 11

JI
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havc beell the prc,'Jrsor of the lcss gothic, poets of toony, who continue to write llbout 
lhough perh:lps no less romantic, cowboy ambignou> fromiers. 
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